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Abstract: Students carrying nlobile ph-o-nes' .iPads' 
laptops and 

-other
g(ldgets and clrckins, su;'finsi talking a)d l::'""*:l:^ something with ears

'pt,,ig"a,:"::":::::;:::';;,I:,,':li:;:i1n2,::!:;';:;';;:';L::;;
oPPortuni tie s and 

.de 
man(

Iearning approach s me need of the hour' The Jltpped-classroom concept has

gi.2*ia';::! :,,.,":i:^:,J":;;!,"::':;,,;'i;:ir;!:"f';":":l::#;::i"i
s tude nt -centr i c Pe dago g I

instruction on4 56^"*ork elentents of a course a-re reversed short video

lectures are delivered ro'tii'i"ll'l- "'-n"i" 
through ele-c*onic means before the

class session, 'ntt" 
i' 'i"i' tii'"" i'- i"norca lo coll.aborative and practical

application o"ti'iti"' 'u"i 
o' i'u'"i'u'' projecls' or-discussions wilh the peers'

'ihis hvbrid teachi'g-1"";:';;;';p;'*"; chang"d thu^role of both teachers and

students. Teachzrsareno 
'loig"' 

" sag" on 'h1 
stage " but become

focilitators,coa"w' o' ',:guid" ;'the ide",ruentorin4',correcting' facililating

and encouraging guaints tobecome dctive participants in thz learning

),rI*tli t a7,lo achieve desired noticeable outco-me In the present paper we

tried to studv th" """"";; 
;ii:;;i1"o'nr'g and Jlipped classrooms in detail'

its beneiits to students")il"iU'trFt p"a bl the tcachers and the outcome of

the fliPPed classroom

Keywords:conventionar, Facilitator, Flipped Learning, Fripped Crassroom, Flipped

Learning Network, Outcome, Pedagogy'

rntroduction: In the centufy we are in, rapidly deveroped technologies affect education

training fields as they do in all fields' In parallel to the speed of development in technology'

education conditions deverop as rvell and different learning demands como out (celen, celik'

& Seferoglu, 2011)' In order to compensate these demands that come out l'/ith this

transformation, are among the prior.responsibilities of education systems' That is why.a

qualifiededucationsystemshouldnotlimitlearningandtransformtraditionalstructureinto

modern structure with technological opportunities (Bas, 2010; Rakhmetullina& et aln 20la)'
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tt:-ci)lrc thCrrsclYes lor thc lesSon irr \\'illchillg vidcos. Iisterling poclcasts alld reading alticlcs'

Accor.ding to \4ilrIan (2012) ii is an app|tlaclr airi]s thc ellrciencl'of lessol'ls by transferring

knortledgetostudentsviar'ideosandpodcasisasweIlasbydiscussiorrs,groupwor|<sand

applications during course, Toto and Nguyen (2009) exptesscd that llipped classroom ls an

approachthatincreasesactiveleafningacti\,itiesandgivesopportunitl,forstudentlousehis

knowledge in class with guidance of tcacher. Hamdan and others (2013) explained flipped

classroom is not a defined model instead it is a n-rodel that teachers use as compensating th€

demands ofstudents by using different equipment. Since the educators in different countries

use flipped classroonr with valious methods, this caused changing of flipped classroom

concept to flipped classroom approach- It is ernphasized that this new approach can be used

with different learning methods (Flipped Learning Network-FlN' 2014)'

Origin:

The phrase 'Flipped traming' came into general use in the early mid-2000s and was

propagated by Jonathan Bergmann and Aaro4 Sams' high school chemistry teachers

fromWoodland Park, Colorado, who began using recorded lectures in 2006' These two

teachers needed to help students who had missed class due lo some reasons' catch up on their

school work. It was impossible for them to teach each student each missed lesson' one at a

time.sotheydecidedtocreateaseriesofvideosoftheirlecturesfortheabsentstudentsto

watchathome.soon,WoodlandParkstudentswhohadattendedclassbeganwatchingthe

videos for clarification as they worked on their homework assignments' Then' educators and

studentsaomotherdistrictsfoundandusedthevideosaswell.LateronSalmanKhan,the

founder ofthe Khan Academy also popularized this concept in TED Talk (TED 201 l)' ln the

1990s, Harvard Professor Eric Mazur developed a model of 'peer instruction' in which he

provided material for students to prepare and reflect on before class and then used class time

to encourage deeper cognitive thinking via peer interactioil and instructor challenge He

called this 'Just in time teaching" (Crouch and Mazur 2001)

This model was later extended to include technological elements' In 2000'a

presentation was delivered on 'The Classroom Flip: Using Web Course Management Tools to

BecomeaGuidebytheSide,atthelntefnationalConferenceonCollegeTeachingand

Learning (Raker 2000). The flip evolved ou1 ofa history of experimentation with the concept

ofhybrid, or blended leaming and problem based learning, using active learning techniques

and new technologies to engagc srudents. Th" flipp"d .lu.ttoot llt jI*flIg
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Ilcii!rs.illldlro\inglllel)raetic"l'irPPlicatiollilssignlllenl5{irrrrle:-l-r'honteu'orl<itrtLlllrc

classrootr (Educause. 2012) lhc|t arc nlall\ othcr oplional conrponellts that arguably

optirnize this structure and provicic enhanccd learning opportunities to studentsi creatlng a

wide variation in practice (''Ftippcd cl:rsstoonr offers"'201l)

Flipped Learning APProach:

According to WikiPedia' fliPPed

conventional notion of classroonr-based

to the leaming material before class'

understanding through discussion rvith

a. Flexible Environment:

FliPPed Learning allows

students with different waYs to

learning is a pedagogical approach in which the

Iearning is invened. $o thal $udents are introduced

with classroom time then being used to deepen

peers and problem-solving activities facilitated by

educators !o use a variety of learning modes and provide

learn content. They create flexible spaces in which students

I

teachers. (WikiPedia)

All the experienced Flipped Educators ofthe governing board and key leaders ofthe

Flipped Leaming Network (FLN) have composed a formal definition of Flipped Learning'

Flipped Classroom is a form of blended learning in which students learn content onlinc by

watching video lectures, usually at home' and homework is done in class with teachers and

$udents discussing and solving questions' Teacher interaction with students ls more

personalized and guidance instead of lecturing is emphasized (Flipped Learning Network'

2014).

Flipped Learning is an approach that gives teachers a freedom to use and implement

vatious modules and methodologies in their classrooms ln simple words it is very often

defined as "school work at home and home work at school "

Four Pillars of FLIP:

The Flipped educators and leaders of Flipped Learning Network (FLN) have

differentiated between a Ftipped classroom and Flipped Learning. These terms are not

identical. one can flip a crass, but it may not lead to Ftipped Learning. Many teachers may

alreadyfliptheirclassesbyhavingstudentsreadtextoutsideofclass'watchsupplemental'

videos, or solve hdditional problems, but to engage them in Flipped Lbarnin!, teachers must

include the following four pillars into their practice'

, n s o r e d N o ti o,n ai 
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b.Learning Culture:

lu convelltional teachet centered approachlhe source of knowledge is leacher' ln

flipped classroonr approach, there is shili lronr teacher centeted approach to student centered

approach.

c. Intentional Content:

Flipped classroom educators think riot only about how educatlon

fluency but also how they can develop cognitive understanding of students'

is used to Provide

d. Professional Educator:

The responsibilitl' of flipped classroom educators is more than the ones usmg

traditional approach' Flipped classroom educators continuously observe students during the

course, evaluate their studies and make feedbacks (Flipped Learning Network -FLN' 2014) s

Technology used in Flipped tt"::::::;'---'{ 
^rae<ioom' Most of the educatois and

Technology is the primary tool of rhe lhpped classr

researchers preler to prepare their oum videos while using Flipped classroom'creating the

video itself takes much time and planning' There are three stages to this process; recording'

editing, and publishing' Henceany source that explains the subiect such as PDFs' websites'

Google Drive,slides. audio, podcasts' narrated pl'esentations' to video casts'animations' screen

captures, and other multimedia contentetc' Can be used Khan Academy' Coursera' TED

talks, and even YouTube are online resources associated with the flipped classroom'

providing access to recorded lectures' instructional videos' and sometim€s other interactlve

elements for teaching and learnmg'

Use of Flipped Classrooms in Indian Higher Education:

' 
Ever since formal edrication began; the face to face mode of instruction has been the

most practiced and preferred one wherein teacher w'as the main source of the knowledge

Teaohers play significant role in improving the quality ofhigher education in India' However'

the dominance oftechnology and the changing habits ofthe learners have entailed the use of

variety of modes of instructton in teaching-learning Though the use of ICT by teachers in

Arts, commerce and Science co eges has yet to bccome popular, the modern techno-sawy

have eagerly and quickly lavored the use of technology in learning and also in other

activities. Students carrying mobile phones' iPads' Iaprops and other *uaS"* {tY
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collcgc sludetllslivc ln an age ()f opportLllrilics atrcl tlctrratrds.ln srteh cirtut.llstalrues ad()pting

hlblid reach ing-learn ing approach is Lhe need ol the hour' In this nrode tlle face-to-face

teaching is supplenrented ivith co trltlu n icat ion tcchnologyThis is considered as a very

eflective teaching method wherein the teacher does nol teach bu1 guides and encotlrages

thenr. Under the Mooc (Massive online open Courses) faciliry world-class experts' lectures

are available- It seems that individual learning is the tilture ofeducation and we can say that

today's learner is an activeone who should be suppofied by a'nd enriched with a variety of

souroe,

The Features of Students:

The following features are expected to be present in the learner:

1 . High level of motivation

2. Willingness to work hard

3. CuriositY and inquisitiveness

4. Ability to work individually as well as in collaboration

5. Focused aPProach

6. Maturity to own leaming responsibility

7- Effrcient documentation habits

8. Effrcient time management

Benefits of the FliPPed Classroom:

|. students Get HelPwith Homework:

ln theconventionalclassroom, when a topic is delivered through lecture method,

students are then given home assignment and asked to complete it at home without any

assistance. At home students spend hours struggling with homework and get stuck. They

therefore cannot cot4plete the assigned homework and fail to submit it the next day' Then

they either copy it fiom friend's book or cheat' In a flippedclassroom' the students have to

view aviieo at home and the next day they discuss it with the teachers and peer team'

2, EnhancedTeacher-student lnteraction:

Moving the direct instruction outside of class time Aees up more time for teachers to

interact one-on-one or in smalr groups with students. rdea y, a teacher in a flipped classroom

is able to talk to every student in every class every day'
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It ltclps icacllers to tiilli'rerrtiatc studcnis its rt is ver! ditlloult lor lcachets to gtvc

i'clividual attention to alt rhe lear.;cr according to thcir abilities. Since rhey nleet eacl'l studenl

e\/cry Liay, they are now able to irrdividualize instruction to meet the individual needs of

learncrs. Wcak learrrcrs are identtfied and a|c givcrr extla guidance and advanced learners are

provided other resoul ces.

4. [t Creates an Atmosphere of Learning

S irrce a flipped classroom involves the teacher interacting with each student' the

teacher can help one student drill deeper into a subject while providing another with the

appropriate support to Decome successlirl' This creates an atmosphere where Students begin

totakemoreandmoreresponsibilityoftheirownlearningandhencetheyarenolonger

passive rccipients ofknowledge bur active learners'

5- Students Can Learn at Their Pace:

As teachers, we often speak too quickly While teaching a specific topic' we often try

topac€ourinstructiononthebasisoftheneedsofthemajorityofourstudents.lfwegotoo

fast.thenmanystudentswillbelefibehind;ifwegotooslowly,wewillboremany.Soina

flipped classroom a video ls the fact that students have control of the pause and rewind

buttons. Students can pause the teacher who is speaking faster than they can process. students

can rewind and go over a difficult topic as many times as necessary instead of asking the

teachertogobacktothepreviousPowerPointslide.Bycreatinginstructionalvideos,teachers

can help stu{ents learn at a pace that is most appropriate for each ofthgm'

6. It Hetps When Students Are Absent:

Absentstudentsinaflippedclassroomnevertnissdir-ectinstructions'Theywillmiss

out on the engaging in-class activities, but the main content will have been covered on an

asynchrgnously accessible v ideo

?. tt Hetps When the Teacher [s Absent:

Teachers are oftsn out of the building for a variety of reasons: professional

development, illness, coachrng, meetings, and so on' and it can be difficult to find qualified

substitute teachers. creating instructional videos is a great way to prevent students from

getting behind. Even if you don't cornpletely flip your classroom' you could create short

{

videos for when you are gone and redeem the time you ar€ out ofyour classroom'

Conclusion:
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)^he 1)ippcd llltltlc tll lcat.nillq clil bcsl rltltii ill s;:lall ci'tsscs ot gl.t)tlps \tllcre lllc

leacllers can dilide their attclllior) cqualll' nni adcquatcly i() rratcll each leat'ner's needs and

dcsir.ecl outconres. Their clllcrent and timely feedback is a tinrc consuming activity but they

have to be willing for ii il-the desired outconres are to bc obtained This nrodc of learning can

bs profitably used in the special classcs rvhete the nulnber ofstudents is usually limited' 11 is

an stablished mode in reseafch activity rvhere the research guide is mainly a facilitator and

motivator and the researcher himself has to be an "active learne.r"'
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